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forni 1 have giv(n tLe saritiaI naine t<erfiacla (CA,,. ENT., XI.îI, 1p.279,
i91o). 'lie différences bhat <;tenèe points out seemi pretty constant, but

the eniarged central band does not hoid, as he :as esery variation of it
aniong European specintens. 'ie poited wings and green or gray
grotind colour wilh siate-coloured bands seeni 10 be iather distinctive of
the American form ; also the basai band is apt t0 be tlticker and the first
otesial more pronounced, but 1 tbiuick a carefui study of the penitalia with
extensive breeding wiIi be necessary before we can be sure. However, I
feel that the Anierican furm will at ieast prove to bie a good variety of the
European, and it niight be well later to adopt the name pluviala. lhe
uncus in Bydrionelia aulum,,a/zs is very peculiar, being forked wiie it is
spatulate with a tendency 10 fork infurata Tlhnmb.

JIydrionena automna/is, tri/ascinta or p?,iiiala Gn., if our formn
proves distinct froni the European, is muore common it the Atlantic States
than the Pacific. In Europe it seerms to vary less iti colour than here,
though the bands are variable in width and the specimiens in size. 'I'ere
is more tendency to melanism in the European specimens, but 1 have
some from Saskatchîewan, front Mr. A. J. Croker, that are as dark as thase
from Norway.

H. autumnalis Strôni appears to be more common in Maine than
Masaachusetts, as mny friend Mfr. Frost took a very large number ane day
in a cedar swamp at Monmouth, and Mr. Emerton even took a apecimen
an the summit of Mt. Kataadn. In Europe it is said 10 feed an aider
and wiliow, but the Anierican food plant has flot been recorded 10 mny
knowiedge. Trhe paipi of the European and Aunerican fortis are ail
moderateiy long and do flot vary. My kind friend, Mr. Chagnon, of
Montreal, is working oui the genitali., and I hope ta publish some notes
an bis ressuas later. There la att excellent figure of p/uviuta or au-
nalis in Packard'a Monograph, Pi. Viii, fig. 29, whicb is typicai of eaatern
specimena and of certain of the European specimens in markings, bt flot
wholly in colour. The venation ir shown in the Monograph, Pi. 1, fig. 6.

Tiaking atitumsa/is as a whole, it ia far less variable in markings than
furcata or quissquefasciala, but is about the sarune hn regard 10 colour
variation. It la very easy to separate the species with moderate paipi, as
there are fewer closely-allhed forms, the only difficuit one being ca/iferniala
Pack., which is hiable 10 be confounded with var. per/racla of autumnalis.
Neariy ail the collectiona I have seen contain auturnalis, so 1 do not
think it can be rare hn any particular lacality in the North Atlantic States.
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